
?gdorcal prpartnxent.

Not:ice to subscrit)ers.
„glis The paper will be discontinued

when the time paidfor has expired, except iu sPP-
':cial eases.

A mark around this paragraph will
„be suffleienrnotiee thai it i 4 time to pay up—or the

',time paid for is about to expire.

To Corrcsponucats.
Commumcations, letters, contributions, gcncrall/J of

merit and interest to the reader, will be acceptable from
„friends from all quarters

H. J. U.—The senior is in N. Y. Yom
letter willappear next week. Too late for this issue

To BUILDERS.—The old Wolfe Quar-
.ry,,belaw this place, is now in full blast,
;and first-class stone are being taken out.

COLUMBIA CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.—
:The examinations of this Institute will
take place on the 13th and 14th of 3unc.—

.The .annual exhibition will be held Odd
yellows';1;Iall, on the evening of the 14th
Anst.

,illichael Shuman, Esq , has been
-making sad havoc with the Grove and
:Wright Buildings this week. He has torn
_both down, and removed the rubbish, but
„tho ,appearance of the surroundings is
not very sublime,

LADY'S FRIEND.—This superior
magazine for June leads off with a sug-
gestive steel plate called, "The Mother's
Blessing," illustrating a romantic story.—
The fashions are distinguished as usual for
elegance and appropriateness. Price 52.50
a year; 2 copies 54.00. Address Deacon cC
Peterson, 319 -Walnut Street Philadelphia.

GOOD FOR HI3I.—A young; man at
Niagara Falls having been crossed in love,
walked to the precipice deliberately took
off his clothes, and gave one lingering look
at the gulf below him and then—went
home. Sensible fellow,hutif he purchased
his clothing at E. Worrell tf7 Co., Sl9
St., Philadelphia, it was no wonder he
was sorry to part with them.

BARNUM'S :LUUSEUM.-000 ofthe most
attractive places of amusement in New
York, at the present time, is Barnum's
Museum. T.lncle Tom's Cabin is now be-
ing prayed every afternoon anti evening,
to crowdeu houses. It is astonishing what
n vast amount of curiosities are on exhi-
bition at this Museum. Our friends going
to New York, should not fail to visit this
wonderful establishment.

THE Pur.su.—The pulse of healthy
males beats eighty-one times ,per minute
while they aro standing, .211wenty-one
times while sitting,' and sixty-six times
while lying down. 'Janitor a healthy fe-
male beats ninety-one ;Limes per minute
while standing, and seventy-nine times
while lyin g. down. Any museulat• activi-
ty in either of these positions will of eon rs:e
greatly increase the rapidity of the beats,
1-I.)nt,L 0. Bruner, Front Street, above Lo-
,oust, beats the natives in selling good and
cheap goods.

Cr RAND Pic-NlC.—On Tuesday, Jut) 2,

12th, the members of the Columbia Silver
Cornet Band will hold a pic-nic—the first
of the -season—in Woods. Exten-
sive arrtmgements Z.l VC` being made to make
it a grandattair, and one that will till the
Band Trepury with Greenbacks, so they
will bo abW to pay for their new horns.—
They have gone to considerable' expense
in geliAng up a bi,nd that Is a credit to the
Borong,h, and it will be no more than just
that our citizens should aid in the pie-nie
so that they will ho able to eanetd ally in-
fiehted4ess arising front the pureitatte of

the instriantentm,

CONCERT In COLE MEIA.—Our Colum-
bia friends will be pleased to learn that the
Choral Union ofthis city will give a grand
concert in that borough on the evening of
the sth of Tune, in aid of the G Re-
formed Church of Columbia. The music
loving people ofourneighhoring town may
prepare themselves for a rare musical treat.
The several concerts given by the Choral
Union inthis city, were anion; the very
best ever heard here,and on both occasions
drew together the largest and most appre-
ciative audiences that have assembled for
years. Among the other gems 1% hie!' will
be produced at. the Columbia concert %vitt
be the exquisite composition known as the
Cantata of Esther the Beautiful Que.n,
which produced. so much applause and en-
thusiasm when sung by the union in this
pity.--Lancaster Express.

SERENADE.—Meader, were you ever
aroused from a sweet slumber at midnight
by a band of serenaders,tliscoursing sweet
music beneath your windows? If yo
were you can fancy our feelings when, on
Tuesday night last, the honor was con-
ferred upon us. It makes a person feel as
if he was entering the portals of bliss, as
the sounds, in his half-awakestate fill (3,1

his ear, and as a friend remarkee,lt is per-
haps, about as near the portals as editors
will be permitted to go. The ineml er3

composing the band to whom we ate in-
debted, are Nicholas Binehour, Geo. Nil-
ler, Adam Stork and Peter Fanwalk. We
were not aware that this orchestra exist() 1
in Columbia, but from their performances
judge they are not novices it.t. the husinets.
We aro informed that they intond, during
the summer evenings, occasionally, to re-
gale our citizens with some of their choice
-pieces.

TUE LADIES' .I.I.IA.N.—An exchange
says by his air and gait,the ultra-fashion-
able style of his clothing, the killing curl
of his moustache, the "look and die" ex-
pression*of his simpering face, his stream
ofsmall talk, and sundry other signs and
tokens of a plethora, of vanity and a lack
of soul and brain, you may distinguish at
aglance theindividualwho plumes himself
a "ladies' man." His belief in his own ir-
responsibility is written all overhim. And
to say.. the truth, your ladies-men have
some giiound for their self conceit. It is
indubitable that girls do sometimes fall in
love, fellows who look as if they had
walked out of tailors' fashion plates—crea-
tures that by the aid of the various artists
who contributeto the "make-up" ofhuman
popinjays,havo boon converted into superb
examples of what art can effect in the way
ofgiving man an unmanly appearance.—
The woman who marries one of these flut-
terers is to be pittied; for, if sho hal any
glimmering ofcommon sense, and a heart
under her boddlee, she will soon discover
that her dainty husband has no more of a
man's spirit in him than an automatic fig-
ure on a Savoyard's hand-organ.

FESTIVAL.—The ladies of the Lutheran
Church will hold a Strawberry Festival in
Odd Fellows' Ilall,ou Friday and Saturday
evenings ofnext week

CHANGE O TIME.—On Monday next
there will he a slight change in the run-
.ning ofpassenger trains on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad. The Columbia train will
leave here at 5.30 A. M. and arrive_in Phil-
adelphia at 8.43 A. M.

GIFT DISTRIBUTION.—The Union
Steam Fire Engine Company of Lancaster
are making great preparations to enrich
any and every person in the county.
their advertisements, it will be seen that
;;:,,000 worth of presents will be sold
for one dollar each. No blanks, so that
every ticket holder will draw the worth
ofhis money, as no articlo on the list is
valued below one dollar. The day of
drawing will take place as soon as the
tickets are sold.

THE Rm.—The ladies' fur which is
now in progress in Odd Fellows' Hall is
a decided success. The hall is decorated
in tasteful style and the articles offered for
sale arc substantial, handsome and cheap.
We never saw a more beautiful array of
cake. The ladies in attendance are courte-
ous mid pleasant—not asking anexorbitant
price for their *goo&. The fair is held by
the ladies connected with the Presbyterian
Church, and they all deserve great credit
for their efforts in trying to acid a mite to
the church coffers. The Fair will be
opened this afternoon and evening. Let
there be a general turnout.

POLICE CASES before Samuel Evans,
for the week :

Gotleib Elmer was taken before Justice
upon complaint of his fraw, Mary Elmer,
for assault and battery. Front the evi-
dence it appeared that the parties are
in the habit of quarrelling.

Gotleib says that Mary is a "hel pet"
with whom iL is ahnost impossible to live.
Defendant ga bail for his good behavior.

_Henry Parry made complaint against
William Lewis for assault and battery.—
Defendant arrested by Constable McGin-
nis. The parties work at the Shawnee
Rolling Mill. Complainent bruised about
the litre. Defendant bound over to an-
swer :It Court.

STATED NEETIN(:
May 18th. A.. Bruner, jr., President in
the chair. Present, Mez,sr,:. Bruner, Bach-
man, Gossler, Green, I Wikon and
WU:v. The Minutes or April 20th and
2.lay 11th were read and. approved.

tin motion of Air. Ur...ion the regular or-
der of business was suspended in order to
till a vacancy 00011 ring 111 the board. At.-

ter the adoption ofa resolution declaring
a vacancy, on motion of Air. Gassier,
council went into all election to fit! the
same. Air. Green nominated T. It.
Supplee, win) was unanimously elected.
Air. Supple() being present, t•: as SWOr11417.1(1
tout:. his seat. On motion of Air. Green.

Supplee was placed on the several
committees upon which he had served be-
fore the 110 W organization.

Thc President_ then appointed the old
committees. Air. GosAler, chairman of
the Road Committee, reported the repairs
on the alley between Locust and Walnut
streets, .11 progress ; also the' guttt;r in
Union street., along the Catholic Church in
a very bad condition. The Uinanco Com-
mittee reported that by reason of the ab-
sence of 11111 Ti•oasurer, they could obtain
no stolen:oM of the conditon of the bor-
ough linoncl2. Toe bondsofthe Treasurer
and High Constable, which crl.'re read and
approVell. morl.tet clerk reported
$:2.55 paid Treasurer, tOr 1411 t butter and
bench rent. The c,nninittee on items and
Repairs reported jh1 collected from 'Welsh
Baptists torrent of I tall, and pall to Treas-
urer. The committee on.the Fire De-
partment, report 011 the lICW house Or lho
C011? 111bi11 Fire and 110.:0 Co., in
course iof erection. Air. Mullen, Chair-
man of Pavement Committee presentod
an application front .T. Smith, to be
permitted to alter the grade of his pave-
meld. No action. lie also reported
p tvement of .111111 S Patton, (.101100 of lid
and Onerry streot,s in a very ba,l condtt ton.
Tae ;.3.tuitary Committcy raported as fol-
lows :

To the Town. Co:in::11 of the 13 rough of
Uolanibia.

Your committeereport that on Wednes-
day hist they visited the :slaughter houses
in the borough, und, with ono exception.
found them m filthy and unclean condi-
tion, especially the surroundiiigs, sneh as
the yards, gutters and hog pens. They
also report, that they visited suinlry pri-
vate properties of which complaint hiLl
been wade, and gave such directions to
the tenants as would abate the inli.4:111(q•
COMPlltiiio.l. of; al:so the reservoirs of the
Columbia Water Company, one of which
was then being' cleansed. We feel it our
duty to report that the basin in which the
water is contained for distribution, from
temporary and insufficient construction
cannot furnish water to our citizens in a
pure condition. We observed the walls
or said reservoir are eon..truc'ed of simply
stones paddled with earth behind, and
the bottom with timber and plank, now
in a decayin2 condition. \V.' consider it
reprehensible on the part ofthe Company
not to furni.,h a more suitable deposit for
distribution of water. We would also re-
port that 1110 alley :1(11 Oh in ng the hotel of

Gtio. Ehritsman. is in a-filthy and in-
sufferable condition, and that much com-
plaint has been minty of the same.

Signed
A. S. GnEEN,
J. B. B.kettmAx.

The Has Committee reported two new
lamps put up at the corner or .2,1 and. Per-
ry Streets, and Front and Min streets, one
of which was paid for by the party break-
ing the sante.

On :notion of :11r. Green, an appropria-
tion of 850 'vas made for the use of the
Sanitary Committee.

By request the use ofthe Town Hall was
granted to the Jury appointed to deride
appeals lbr damages along the C. 6:: P. D.
E. R.

The ordinance Committee submitted an
ordinance prohibiting- the running at large
of hogs, Mr. Green moved to adopt, when
on motion of Mr. Wilson the yeas and
nays orderd with the following result:—
Yeas, Messrs. Bruner, Bachman, Grossier,
Mullen and Suppler:-' nays, Messrs Wilson
and Wilze, adopted.

Three communications were received, in
which application Was made for the pay,-
mein of the bounty of $3OO offered to vet-
eran volunteers, in Mil. On motion of Mr.
Sapplee they were referred to the Borough
Solicitor. A request from Mr. P. S. Me-
Tague to be permitted to erect a frame
stable on Commerce street, was laid over.

The Chief Burgess reported that com-
plaint had been made against Mr. Geo.
Bogle for closing up 4th street, below Mill,
thereby preventing the citizens in the
neighborhood, from having access to Shaw-
neeßun. The plan ofthe Borough show-
in;; an extension of 4th street to said Min.
On motion ofMr. Green, the Road Com-
mittee was authorized to examine into
the matter.

Bills to the amount of $14.12 were read
and ordered to be oaid.

On motion of 2%- 11:. Gossler, it was
ii!cso/ved, That a committee of three be

appointed to confer with the President of
the Columbia A: Port Deposit Railroad
Company, in regard to repairs necessary
to be dc lie to Front street, in consequence
of the building of said road, along said
street, between Union street and the cross-
ing of the Reading R:zilroad, below Locust
Street ; alse to cOnfer with the Supervisor
of the Columbia Division of the Penns,yl-
-Railroad, in relation to the finish-
ing of the rcpturs commenced last .w inter,
on Front Street, between Locust. streetand the American House.

Committee, Messrs. Crossler, 13aelunan,
and Suppleu.

On motion adjourned.
GEo. 11. RICH-MI:IS, Clerk

S 01_, I
TIFF: undeisignc.cl will open a school, on

2,looday, Juno 11th, in the room ho now
00011ple,, to cOll till 00 000 month.

Tuition, :;;;1.30 per 11100111.
jun-a, L. C. OBERLIN.

COLIDIBII CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.
The examination ,: of this Institute will

take place on Tito.-ftlay mat Wedne.,:day the
12th and 1:;th of June: and the Annual Ex-
hihition will ho held in the Odd Fellows'
Hall on the evening ofthe Ilth,(Thursday.)
The friends of Education are invited to be
prcsent, at the closing exercises. Ticket,
tin• the Exhibition hilly be procured at
Hess' [look More.

Blinders Take Notice
The old Quarry known as IL E. Wolfe's

Colony the lout, is again ill full
They are takittg out

r• ,tirst- lass Buildiug Stone,
~(1 also Large stone suitable for culverts,
hridi4es, fie., which they will guarantee to
loliv-cr cll tuly paint as cheap as the cheap-

est.
JAMES T. WOLFE.

jtm-2., 3ro.

Mason, -Pease & Moore
Prll,'S a;RG 11, PA .

IMPORTINT TO ..3.1 A.NIJ :FACT R
Superior Lard to Oil.

Extra No. 1, Engine Oil, at 1,50
do do 1,20
dodo7.,d04,,do 50

Extra Paraphine Lubrie at 25 Os. gal.
The above mentioned grades of oils are

guarantiol as folio WS ;
No. 1, for Locomotives and Engines -

ovrior to Lard Oil. No. 2, do equal to
Lard Oil. an eNtra oil suitable for
blast furnaces, heavy machinery, now be-
ingused NS ith much sati;factiou by Grove
Llros. Danvilli‘,

Na. 4,0 heavy oil for Rolling Mill work,
prononneed by Messrs. Shoenbrger& Co.

tiseon their nailcuttiint machines equal
to hest lard 0/ lat 50 cents. Also, Ottrbon
1)11, supplied at lowez-1. rates.

Orders may be left at this office.
Jun, 2, 1600,

t1.a.:8t.•41 rind gßaeransa.n
'Vile two heroes before their tent plan-

ning a hatile—(_irant. sun Ring. A. beau-
tiful :steel engraving by Win. Sartain.—
Agen ts ted everwhere. Sample sent,
by wail for 5:1 ceilt 4. Agents wake 5U per
CCM. .Atilirl:SS

BARTLESON
Gll Chestnut Sweet, l'ltiluclelphia

jun-2, 2111

TO ALL BOOR BUYERS !

srmox, :;:; South Fourth Street,
9..) Philadelphia, is agent for the following
valuable hooks :

A.Drleton's Now America': Cyclopedia-
11i Vole.

11i•tory of the
large Vol.

Dictionary of Mochanies-2
Rehollion reoord,by Frank :IToore--9 Vols.
Washington Irving's works, "

coopQr's Novels. Diokens' works
Merivale S (ihhonisll.onw.

tacattleys's works.
Uro's Llietionury or A.rts ;Intl Mauttraetur-
oni.
aurlerort's United Slates—ti Vols. S:e

Il'urttis!' all books int bli:-thed, for public.
and .ind privatt• libraries, at NVilfiteS;de
priVa•-;. land a limit at any Bonkwanted,
Nviill a stamp, for priers, Will be
Sea iv return

111 II'ER \VINE OF IRON.
impre4ation of dry Span -

AiANxisah\(dentl .'iwith the activity of Calisaya
Bark, and the most energetic, of all the
ferruginous salts, Citrate of Magnetic Ox-
ide of Iron. It has a vinous flavor, very
grateful to the palate, is xvit !tout ehalybeate
taste and will not, disorder the teeth,

It excitesrlanguid appetite, gives zest to
food, itnproves digestion, increases the
strength, steadies t,lw eirattlation, takes off
muscular flabbiness, rentoves the pallor
of debility, gives Arnmes:4 and precision to
the actions of the nervous system, with
power to endure fatigue and resist disease.

Magnetic Citrate of Iron is new and lie -

culler, diinming from the ordinary Soluhlo
Citrate, in containing an equivalent of
of Protoxide or Iron, in place of the Am-monia. It is neutral, tasteless, without
astringency,as prompt and energetic as theChloride, and unlike that, induce no localinflammatory action or headache.Calisaya Bark is pre-eminent amongvegetable tonics, has noequal as a strength-ener or retorative, nor rival as an anti-per-iodic.

Retails in $t and $2 bottles, quarts andgallons for dispensing.
0. S. LIUBBLELL,

A potheca ry,1-110 Chestnut st., Philadelphia.jim-2, lin

rETTERS 11E::\ lAINING UNCLAEDin the Post Oracle at Columbia Pa..Saturday. tine 2d,1866.
',..\„7,,..`r0 obtain any of these letters, theapplionnt must call for 'advertised letters.'give the date ofthis list, and pay one centfor advertising.

LADIES' LIST.
DonYthne Mrs I.IIzI Mann Nrs matilda
Davism Miss Mary S mentzer mrs Sophia
Fisher :%frs Annie M Riehosds mrs A II
Jackson llrs Six-an E Thompson mrs fI in
:Nelson Mrs Elizabeth Shiiton miss Jennie

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Angle W F Sandler Charles
Cowverse E Seibold Isaac
Dasher George mellinger F K
Ehey Abraham R meConnel Robert
Ehrhart Lamm: miller
Enlks Joseoh J Pottee 0 R . __ .. .. _

Garrett Wm Rhoads Levi S
Gibson J.' Icebncth Seiem George
Graves I'harks Spugg Geo H _

Huph %Wilhelm Stern S A
liaffnie 11 in West Ambrose
Kirkwood Thomas Wilson Thomas

WolfDa J P
Ti. J. PRI.r,P.M

IMMENSE
GIFT DISTRIBUTION !

AT

Lancaster, Penn' 3.
FOR THE BENEFIT OF

BPI SlitiM FIRE ERIE Cil: fil !
'5,000

'WORTH Oh' MAGNIFICENT
PRESEN rs

To be given away without regard to value,
tot

ONE DOLLAR EACH!
10 HT 4A._._1K- S.

Each Ticket Draw-3 a Prizu,
Look at the List ofGifts.

1 Handsome Trotting Llau•try, valtti..d at

1 Set 01 Carria”.e Harness, on exhihitio•a al
Ilaherbush's valued. at 0.1;0

1 7.‘lagnineent tie vin Mat'lline, on exhi-
bition at H, L. it E. J. '1,1111111:s, val-
ueil at 70,1111

5 llamlsom° I)rez:A Patterns, from 35 to :•:10
-V Large lot, of Pliolographt,, from •;1 totql)

.MUSICAL
1 Handsome 3 octave Melodeon, valued at

1 Splendid G valued at
$150,01)

MED
L Imported " 75.00
A. Lot of Violins, each valued at 10.00

1101-sElloLn Sroch:-.
1 Elegant Set Cottage Furniture, valued

ut
-

:;0.00
1 Elegant Sot ofCottage num:ll.llre, valuocl

tit
Eleznut Set of Cottage Furniture. valuol

v.araxzrall BEANS.
A Prime new article, large, strong and

fres.h. Just received and offered at,
reduced prices by

J. A, MEYERS'
Apothecary. Odd Fellow s' 11011.

CIDER VINEGAR at
JACKSON'S

BEST SYRUP MOLASSES :tt
JACKSOIVS

pramE RIO COFFEE nt
JACKSON'S

Feb. 10 00.-tf

Jersey Hams.
A Pine let of elegant "Quaker Hams,"

direct from the Jarsie,, and aresuper-
tor to any heretofore offered in this marl:-
et, as a trial will suffice. For sale only by

JOIN A. JACKSON.
may 26, 'GG-tf

Browns: nazans raucas
THE subscriber will furnish to builders

and others, building brick, paving brick,
bard pressed brick. A full supply of all
kinds on hand, at reasonable prices.

GEO. 001-IN,
on Lancaster Pike,

Columbia, Pa.
may 26, 3wl"

LAMEST STYLES OF

LADIES' CLOTHSAND
CASSIDY/a/ITM,

NOW OPEN.

CALL AND SEE

the.

" Gabrielle" Hoop Skirt,
The most beautiful skirt in the market

INE

Brailley's Duplex, _Hopkins' and other
popular makes always on hand, as

cheap as the cheapest.

FANCY CASSIAIERES,
ratauczx cLomins,

Aml.tt general assortment of

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS

AT VERY LO IF PRICES

Boots & Shoes
Of all kinds and at styles

AT REDUCED PRICES.

SUMMER HATS,
ALL STYLES AN D PRICES

THEY ARE NOW SELLING

IMPORTED GOODS

MUCHLESS TIlAN COST OF IMPOR-

TATIOY.
ALL WOOL DELAINES AT 45 cents

DOUBLE WIDTH, DO AT Si cents

OTHER CONS IN PROPORTION
PRICES OP OLD GOODS RE-

DUCED ONE =ALP.,

OUR STOCK OF GOODS
is being constantly replenished, and al-
ways kept full. Although-they feel confi-
dent of offering greater inducements to
purchasers. than any other establishment
outside of the cities, we most respectfully
solicit an e.r.affitication of their gclods that
all may

JUDGE FOR THEMSELVES,

ONE PRICE FOIL ALL REGULAR
GOODS.

•

Col., may sth 'titi

BITTEAS, .

Sold only 1w
C. BUCHER,

Corner or Front and Looust. streets,
Columbia. Pa.

may 19,-t

TI .Ar.A.soN cA;;I:\'ET
for S.. •rt 1i And ,colll,ll. 1111!..10: 101.1 y 411.tel-

to :100 Gobi 01'
ultor .th.,1,11., ocnet 111,4 1.1.2111111m, an a:detl

tti.•• Ulu-stated 4!
1-‘11.,1-\. 1; or

Azu_s; 111101./11,11:=, .."Ncw 1011 C
t-ept. U, ty.

NEW GHOC.RY STORE.
rpm.: Sulr-wribor would rospeetrully

torn' the rublie generally. that lie ha,

juat reed yeti general t.Nori.Oto la f

rotereiet;, Provisions_i,
• TEAS AND SPICES.

Sugar cared lian.N.
u. 1. and me-s :qaekerel.
Extra nuet:iyrup,.

Relined ...algal-, of all hinds.
Out Rio :nut Java rodeo.

Engti,il anti ..‘.tuvrican. Pickles

DEIED AND C_l\\Ell FRUITS.
Rais!ns, Prunvs and -Prepared
ill cc t\-, on hand and of. Ow very
grade:.

Oar or staple and r:111( .\- grOVerieti
1. 1.111. COLILIACI(' :111.1 illiollll

tog it fri...,11, I>y atai,),t daily no,laiti,m.,
NotkaLs. 01 cilifLa•wit kind.; always on

hand.
FREITE'IIit'N.
coriwr 4th '.-itreets

nrtt 26111, ly.

X"C:7S. 3"1LI.I
'L'IIE suhserilfer Itavitfix the patent ticht

Cur manufifeturing c-ortf vinegar in thi,
ounty, utter, for !-ale the right and al ,a

all the fixture, fur it, ,t1e,.e ,,1111 ninuthe-
ture, in 1111, county. A rare har,aiu 1.
Isere offeretl.

persons are hereby warned
a,!ainst unlawfully u.in.g this patent, u.
they %yin pro,cented.

C. C.
retta Fe rnaec.

may 2e, York Cu., Pa.

GUILLAUTIE DE GARLAI\T
D

EDMUND WOLSMIFT'ZIR.,
the disti tiguished young, Pianists,
espeetfully antioinice, tivtt 111,y will

_1211.; :23Ve.‘114.• ( ,Ir,ittd. Vocal atiLl Instrumen-
t, Concert it l ltu

MI VELUM'S' ULU COMM, M.,
Monday Evening' Jane 11, 1866.

at which they 'l%lll he assisted by the fa-
vorite soprano MADAME lIEN E ExrA
BEHRENS, late of Mr. L. M. Unttschalk''
concerts, and the vnun ern i 'tent violinist

MIL WILLIAM ;51'01,1,,
of Philadelphia.

Tickets of ad tnisQ.ion a 0 vents. tallow
35 cents. To hu had at W. U. 11e4,' book
store andon the evening of the convert at
the hall.

Doors open at 7 o'clock—Coneert to coin-
11lelleC at S.

may 26, 3t

REMOVAL.
BOOTS AND SHOES !

rpirE snlisuriber liar removed his boot
and shoo store, tour doors above

Willi:oils' Drug store, Front street ,11I3d
an extensive assertmettt cat' ()oods,

either
7/ OLESA LE OR RE T..-1 IL.

Ilia stock consists of as 1:Irgo and gvnend
asort meta of Alt2ns Boys' Ladies' :td
Childrens'

Boots and Shoes,
ag ear be found elsewhere in the town,

Th0,40 re(luiring lioots and Shoes,
ilnil it to their ativantag,e to
CAJAL, A:s.;1) EXAMINE HIS STOCK,
before purchasing elsewhere.

SAMUEL GROVE.
Col., may 26,-tf

R.V.MrLouit.

RYE FLOUR the best in use for paper
hanging,. Also a very superior article

for family use, to be had at the e'leap flour
and teed store of

GEO. BRANDT.
may 26,

RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES:

311YAWSPIJIMMIC WAFERS.
'Hie origin Medicine established in 1837, and

first article oftoe kind over introduced. under tho
wane of -Pt/linutne. %Infers," in this or any other
country ; all ouina PUluioniC Walirrz are counter-
feits. The genuine f,fin be known by the name
lilt 11\ being ~,anape a on c.fi ii Wider.

Thane Waters been before tho public for
nearly thirty / /cat solnd the infinellSO sale attained,
nut only ni tea but m (~reign countries. fully
atic-t then hoar:ll,le Month. The medical proper-

are Lir to ony oioor articles uttered for
taw etne OI Vol:1100:a" or LI! Onvhial ,afieCtioUS, and
thequ.intity cont.ihfed in can box is nearly dou-
ble that 01 teat ut the many Ti orthless imitations
advei tf-cd.

Bryan's Pal:atonic Wafers
cure C,aigia., ekddb,S.,ro Asth-
rn inthedn, Breathing, Spit,
tlng lih.od, Puns u, tAn, Clio CUILSOIIip-
MAU aaa all dise.l,e, 01 the :Nut only afford.,
mg nipo:ary bat Olt:0111g a rapid and 1a,, ,t•
:11g ewe and ale natranted to rile ,111.1,i4:12tVa1l in

Cm •-ny 111,y .1" 11,,t ana,eate likc :LCOIIOIiC
conll,ollll.lb, r.ird flat; propCl'llub ale corn-
Inned in a fmni agreesi..le and plea,ant to tho
ta-dt, that any child trill readzly eat them. One
.loso wali nlndyn :Word
=la

Vocall ,:s and Pa bile the:,e Wafers
:11,1 peculiarly ; they caul in one day re.
inioVe t.:e 100.. t severe occasio.ial hoarseness : uud

for a few days %rill, at all 1C11143,
.I,i• too piAVOI. :OW tleXioillty of (lie 't once,

greatly improt rag itc, tone, colnp.o,s and clearness,
far ii hieh parpo ,o. I hey are regulaily used by many

'I he vet y gle.lt nolobrity Of this invaluable rein-

ody ham italilvod per: oils to pre! are
ha's, lunt.aion,, dn•appoint the Jilt expe: Ca-
tion, ill the 3.1,1 111)11 .e (tie eliar.ieter of
tlit•

1-se • tha. 111 •%l •11. I. IN," in ...tamped rill (IRCII
" :41-0 emir-ss.sa v.. the 1.a." ntttt,fo o .t:te

of Ihe P1.1.11.101' •.. 11)13 MI 16
%l I .l,)111. I rr;Lthtcb ID-'OllOll-
-au. par.'s,- iill Isetiaae v.ith to ilia lull extent of
the Litt.

=l=M=ME=ll
:9( )S1::=. z,011...ptie.t0:,•.27 Cortland: St., N. Y .

.I,tn. c. Jy

FE-I E A 1.7' 11-STliEi\.GT.ll,
L FE-1 EA I,TII-STILEN GTH,
JAPE--11EALTU--STRENGTH
THE GREAT FIWNC.II REAIEDY.

DR. JUAN. DEL.A.AIARRE'S
Co:ehrated :ipecitie

Prepared from a pre,eription of Dr. Juan
Itchimarrl% Ciller Physician to the

I.l.o:,t)iral du Nord oil Larthoisiera of Paris
in,innne no trupu,;tian, but i 4

unholing m I e 01 :•.-i.c.riout.rrh.i. :-enneat
of 1 .coital or Urinary.

ItrnutaLt,, Ito ..mmaly ornightiy
0111 \\ i1.114.% Cr Call, pi 01114.041. or howeler

rclicted an. t m, organs re:
Nt,.10(1 1 10.1111. 11,1,011.

U 4 ad. thr hk11,..1 mg opinions of ernimmt Frepch

t. tot,• lie Pill , prepared by Gar-
:lnt:lt:lC A. I )(tholli. I 1:,./0 from the
pi, of 1)r. .M.411 1 4`,,1:11,1 tr, it , our p.
1.1 11,1,e \V:IIt allltOrlll ...1t,..",,,a1141 Vie believe [lien),

i. no of her mcd I‘,llt•ltlekiiatQli to ears nil
pot t.:M,.ilng hum I Itoluut.try Emissions Or

any "Ill,: ‘,,a1;.110•-• ut I.'lo SONAI..I \\ nether
C.,11,01 by a :•,1(1.11,11y LOU Ic 1.1/ Itviug,,...xeLf.t.ses,

R. 1. 11esunm. %RIF.. M. D
G. D. D.-JAI:DIN, :ki. I).
Je.AN Lc LEueintE., )1.D

Moy :It1),1S
•

Beovare or Counterfeits.
'Fin? Gi2:111111,` tire eold by all the principal

Druggi.,t, thi.,u_tli.mt the ‘v.,l Id, price Lite Dollar
prr tiox, or itc Luxe tor live dohnt,

.11.*PON I, S.ole PrOprietOrS,
:21.1 Etie I.,inbard,

(Inc (I‘,llnr ,•11. 1,-.•ti to .kgclit.
a Igo'. br D'ILIIIIul.ui.-r,•un•ly sealed front

uil Ilf,,lV.ttitlll.,lX btPX.4.•-• for
Gee,,ral America,

1j.,1 .A it A. Li 1., , ourtdl.mt St..N. V.
It.—Fiencli, 4;el inan, ;unit English

Riiplilet,centa.ning lull parttenlats awl direction,'
u-e.,ent loath' adre-Od.

Agent for LUIU:11).. 111, .1.
tt IV.

Dr. MARSHALL'S

CAT Alt 11,11 SiN UI+F.
Tins Situ!! hes thoronehly proved itself to be the

Los; srbele know . for caring the Canorh, Cold In
the Dead :11111 It has be;el !wind en ex.-
eelleut reeled!. to 111.1ay eases or rote Ci czz. Deaf-
ness has been t coot% b.y it. nod Hearing has often

gnat ly hol.ll/red by It.- 11,0,
IC 1.,'11.1,''111.11t:t11.12k,41, ..e.11,1e. anti

Glves lalealletilarle Relief
To the dol. heavy pain , c.au d b do; •1e•:..-+ of tho
:lead. 'Env ,Luuram.ns atter us fla ate delightful
an.i 111\1,41,1%1(.111g. It op us ;out purge:, out ad ob-
,tinetk.u., ,Trengthen. alas gland,' and gn'US

:14:ii0t1 to ula, 1, ,t 1t. aileeted.
Yaore tit:tit 'l'[a:; t 3

Of Sale and nfDr. Catarrh and Ileadaclar
:-.11:11I, proVtqt gicdt %dine lorall thecommon

of Ulu Ai tlail ut Init. 1110111tIllt IL btailthl
high •r 111.111 clCr . .

IL I, I, 0111111,i414,1 oyll3- Cht. lit2,t phy•iCiall9
Lill! %% var. SllCrttS and
e%. /y, /lore
Ciead tans of

sate P.)reagg:ists
'111.• 1,111101-Ig!Act!, lllt\ III,: for many years been ac-

Mladit.,l ntni ln. .t1.11',11:111
-t,lcl 111 ear II ti•Jlt..-.tle 11.11, clteerlully

-tatt•, th.t. c Itch...so It tt, Le eiput I 111 LI% cry respect
1., t glett ot.t.t. for the cure of
Cl..ui hie .\ tiffit It Ic decidedly the
h•-t .t.tl• I • ‘‘e hat eier ;:.now a for all common
dr-e.tse, t•I the lie el:
I tat r ty. 6t,t4111, Bartle- A: Park, New York.

c‘F., .• A. I,' A 1.•,-,tltds,
tinLatte.. te .1 I .t.." Paul t: "

Ilt• tl, Cutler Iv., I tutu' ./.

-.1411 . •. /1.11.1.1/1/8, "

1 'AM/. I. A. L. g:

11, 1/.[L,C ,k i:ttt UII; 2%1, C0.,&
•`II.H. P., ,1 ;.ik•.

ty '11:1IT.
.10.n. 't.0.12."

~defl the Best.
T E KEY:3'lON LINI.3IENT.

P neknowledgpd by all who use, it to bo
V Elt."1: artu-le of the kind

ilia thcy eicr trial tur Chronic -Mumma-
tAstn, 'fetter, Whiteringirorm, Sprains,
lion's, Swell ings,Froste;7l Feet, TtmlhacLu
Sort• Throat, I'mson, Bite or sting of In-
sects, an.l in tact all complaints requirinr,
an outWLi RI apPII, .L I ion. All that. is asked
for it is a fair trial. le Mere is 110relict the
mon.cy will be refunded. (100 d for man
or bett,t. Printed Mrections accompany
cacti IlAlt 4c., lanutact urea atut sold
W11.010:- .1! 10 and retail by

EFFEIZIS IIEU.
Coatsvnle, Chester 1:o., Pa.

Wlll.le . 4nle dcpart No. t_4:23 Market
rt•et, l'h tladelphia.
apr. 21, tr,
.1. A. leyers. Agent for Columbia.

CHEAP FOR CASH I
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

EL Er:AVT D ESS CO ()DS,

LADIES' SACKING CLOTHS,
(;i•-N't,, _AND BOYS' CASSDIERES,

Linen (;a0(.1-; in great variety.

Ihnncair Muslin,,
Prints,

V1:1111101,;,
ijringilaiil.4

NEMBEI

10 D )OP SKIRT FOR $l.OO
at

.T. STEACY
Formerly STEACY d llowEns

Cur. _tut and Locust sts.,
Columbia, Paliirty :i v

.1;(;

For Sale.

tNEW Bug*. at a reduced price. Fa-
-1 faire of

nvv. 12
W. 11. PI AFILER

READ ! READ ! READ !

ATTILECTIOS

DAVID . HANAUEB.'S
CLOTHING E3IFORUM,

Front Street, fir-I Store above Walnut
Columbia, Pa.

The Large,t, P,cst Assorted, Hand:iota-

0:4 and ClicapeA stoelz, of

CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, ,te.,
Ever exhibited in these regions, which
will be sold at prices
TO DEFY ALL COMPETITION !

Come one and all, both areat and small
To Thrry's Clothing 7 Lalt ;

And get a lit train head to foot
At pr fees that your,purse will suit
may 12, '136 tf

A CIAn.D:--;We respectfully call atten-
tion ofall who ace or sell Segars, Tobacco,Snuff,&c.
to our advertisement in to-day's paper, and there is
no doubt by givingus a call you will find plenty of
goods in our line from twenty five to fifty per cent.
cheaper titan a est ofPhila., or east of Pdtsburnh.—
Wc are retailing No. 1, Cut and Dry Smoking Tobac-
co at 40 cents per lb., and to-day you could not buy
this Tobacco from the Factories under 71 cts.whole-
sale ; bought before the 40 cts. tax. We also sell
Killickiniek in lb packages, at GO cis per It,, worth
at the FacOry,iti,oB per lb. No. 1, Fine Cut Chew-
ing Tobacco by the 1-2 barrel, SIX worth at the fac-
tory ill ,51 per lb. Call and we will show you the flic-
tory price list. These goods were bought before
the Government tax was levied. In the line of
Pipes we hay° reduced the pi ices aeMy-five per
cent. We further state to all who deal in Tobacco
S...o ars, Spun', Pipes, &c., that it willbe to their ad-
vantage to give us a cull before purchasing, as our
prices trill be made satisfhetory. Our motto is quick
sales and small p.olits. We have the best stock of
double-dipped Virginia Sa eet Twist Tooacco in the
market mul are the only one in tile county who. has
it for sale. The old and true -.aying is, persons will
buy where they get the eheape-t. All we meek is a
trial and you \vilified our goods the cheapest end
trill give satisfaction

=

Whole-ale and Ran il Tobaceo, snuff :ma sogar
Manuractoiy Front dour., from Luett.,t SO. not,
Uoluinlna, Pa. •

y-za

On the;;Ist ult., by the Rev. Win. Ma-
jor, Mr. Abraham Ranlfinan and Miss
Annie N. Eisen berger, both of West
Hempfield, Lancaster County.

NE NV All 1'E UTISEALE NTS
COLUMBIA_ PATIO .\I, BANK,

May 29th, 1860. f
rpRE DIRECTORS of this Institution
_L have this day declared a

DIVIDEND OF FIVE PER CENT.,
payable on demand].

STIOCIL
jun-2, easlnel

WAXTED!
To rent a house in the Rorough, for which

a 111)en1 rent will be paid.
Apply at this (Mice.

jone 2. tf.

WHO ? WHO ? WHO ?

OUR NEXT GOYERNOIIi
Have a correct and striking photo-

'V ~raph of the next Governor of Petal-
sylvania, which we will send .by mail for
2 °cents. If we 9111,talze ,the 111(171, the
moneywill berefunded immediately after
election next October. Is it Geary or
Clymer? Write and .see. Address

BARTLESON kb CO.,
611 Chestnut Street.

jun-2, 2m.

inventions,l'Swwanted,t ger tils.a ttovsaell tlasti ox 1.11en,ir6000
ilies. ; all pay great profits. Send .15 cents
and get SO pages or 25 cents and get SO
pages and a sample gratis.

EPHRAIM BROWN,
Lowell, Mass.jun-2, 1111

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

MALTBY 8z CASE

Have now open

A_ FTTI_4I.4 STACK

GEARY ! OLYZEd At Gold Prices.
T\Tl: have Photographs, large and suuill,

Want-
ed to sell them. Send 75 cents ibr speci-
men copies by mail, postage paid. Ad-
dress _ . _

BAItTLESON
Jun-2, lin Chestnut Street

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Is invited to their large, and

CEIMICE SELECT/ON

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT
of

DOMESTIC GOODS;
At the lowest cash prices.

EXTRA HEAVY. YARD \VIDE BROWN
I\llJ6 EINS at__ cents.

1 Lot of Wash-,tandq, each vahlea at 1.0.00
" Cane Seat Chairs (sets,) valued at

41 'ULL :LINE
3.00

I " Rocking Chairs, each " 7.50
Louluzu,, ,te.. each valooel at S 5 to 10

L Large Lai of Britanhia :mamarc,
valued al, :100.00

A. Lot or (iine Enzraving ,:, valued at 611.1.10
JEWELRY.

-vri-,a.-.lir= a--L:o3Ds_

Splendid Uold 'Watches, oath valuefl at
front .;$- A.) to :,310e.00

" Silver " ~ 25.00
1 Large Lot of \Vatc.li and Guard Chaim::,

cavil 5.00
1 Large Lot ofWatch Chains, oath valued

at froma 25e to .53.00
-10 Sit, Ladies' Jewelry, eaelt valued. at

from 5.00 to' .5',,/t0
1 LarAe Lot 01 Silver Plated 'nutter t;lniv`ts

and Spoons, :,ets, valued at trout 2.50
to 5.00

Lot t2ren*,3* Breast Pins,,each 'valued at
3.00

Large Lot Gold Pens and Silver Holders
eaeli U.tiO

MrselmLANEor-;
Al,o a Large lot. ofMi,eellatieous Art i(•10:+,

Illg ill Vallle frolll 25C: 11) .20.1)0
i._:very part of tlli. enterprise Will be

conducted with I.lonesty, Fain:esti, 1111a1 in
Goo,: Faith.

'rho Drawing -will take plate at

FULTON HALL,
As soon as all the Tickets are disposed of,
duo notice of which will be given in the
County Papers.

Tickets, $l.OO Each.
:tit to any :iddresi oil receipt of f,'l, or

11 Ticket, for
Tiekets for sale at the Company:s

.Thshlers'sNewl3nifiting,Soutli-east Angle
of Centre Square.

hen practicalile, order Tickets by
mail, as it will be impossil,le to secure
Agents iu every locality.

Agent:, wanted everywhere to sell Tick:
ets, to WhOM a liberal percentage will he
allowed.

'rue l'rizes were all purchased ill Lan-
caster, and can be seen every (loy.

J. F. I)()W.NEV,
Guneral ..\gont,

Box Lancader Offico.
ittn-2,21a

'FIJ6C;i'E`EJ.E.I'E.
el OLT Sz, (20'S eelctr•atcd Furniture

Eitablislutic‘ut iv removed from so•,;-
uml Itacu Streets, to Ow Splendid.
NEW DEPOT,
No ,. :17 aild :39 North Second Street, (t)p-

posita Christ Otttrell.)
IVtiere they purpose selling for One year,
at about cost.
Elogant Fitrniture at Fabulously Low"
Prig;. Also, at their Ninth and Market
streets Branch, Nvhero they are selling
equally low, being abunt to enlarge the
premises.

C(VS Furni tire Depots,
Nus. 37 amt tt9 N. Second St., any{ •

Cur. Uth, and Market streets,

mar. 31, 3ni

Lumber :and Coal !

r subs,rihurs announce to the puldic
that they have on hand a large stock

of 1 ornher ;11101 coal, which they otnr uL
roa,enahle rates by the car load or other-
wise.

Shinp,los,
Ash, Lath,

Poplar, Pickets
Ifentlock.

0 t-ST POS TS,
BILL STUF 01.' ALE SIZES.

COAL ! COAL
llaltimore Company Coal, Black Dia-

mond, Shamokin, Lykens Valley. Schuyl-
kill. Orders respectfully sulicitoil.

Uool.'Elt
apr, 21, ' 66-I,f

OF
Ilartford, Connecticut.LOCUST STREET, BELOW' SECOND,

Capital all paid in,
et Cash Assets,

of

SPRING &SUMMER G 0 ODS
IT IS CLIEI.4,PI IT i, I:NIVEL:SAL! IT IS RE-

EMBEIriI

SO MEDICALEx.1.11/3-.1 TIOX IZEQ. Ull?ED?

Policies issoril from One yearto Five years
from $5.00. to

_Every informution rirrcu at the office, of
(he _lgen", X. %Ell;LER

'Basement or Black's Hotel.
ninv. 79-'6o43in.

'S
CELEMareiLiMB G-OLD 2?Erzs

-VC THE

MANUFACTURER'S PRICE3.
P. EIREINER &

znaresumze Aran Doivir.sTze

For $1.25 the Ltivkv Pon & Hoick'
For $1.50 thp .klw:zys Roady Pon

ir,od-i
for $2.00 the Elegant Pvit

For i,•;2.25 tile Ex volsiur POte &

llohlm
The ;t1)0 e poll r Olit -1:1S1

ofSteel ; unll ;ire mttell. 1114)re eon-
vement.

We also sell Hie

First Quality Pens,

Silver Extinsioit Cases,
AT

Correspanding Rates
Call and exalnino them(

EBR.. I. TED PEXS,
which foi durability, 'city and good
good writing qualities have never been
excelled. .11.01110110)er we will sell you
-./1C.it s.l"
flti cheap as you can purchase them from
the inanut,,cturers in New York. No
charge for examining and trying theta.

P. SllltEl NElt c SON,
Agent for Colmbia.

may -10th lm

_.VC CIDEINTS !
The Original

Travelers' Insurance Ccmpany,

- $500,000
- ::4,610,000

TNsuREs agu ins t Accidents ofAD Kinds
causing Bodily Injury or Loss ofLiic.

11.-INC: secured the sole agency for
.1 the sale ofthe

111PROVEll 1110PITON PENSL

we are prepared to sell these eelebrated
pens, at Morton's own priet.s. These pens
have never tieen exes-Iletl, and need but to
be tried to he appreetated. We hay o pens
at the followine, rates. which are a•-: low as
as cart he purchased from the mnufac-
turer himself.

DRESS GOODS, I For S:1.00 the Magie Pen .l' Ifolder.

Property Owners and Builders

Avin find it to theli ailvantzuze to call ::t
PF I'lahler's HOUSE I.l'

store and examine Austin's. Patent Spout.
It cannot luir,t, in cold weather, and will
prevent walls from dampness. limy 19-tf.


